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U. OF 0. GIRLS' GLEE

CLUB WINS PLAUDITS if -

0

(flaw "i v

On their first tour of eastern Oregon
the Girls' Glee Club of "the .University
of Oregon was heartily greeted here
Saturday night. Many alumni of the
univeristy and students, home for Eas-
ter vacation were in the, audience.
Numerous Oregon Agricultural College
students were also present and joined
in plaudits for the young women
singers.

While the program rendered by the
visiting choristers included numbers
that showed their mastery of musical
technique, enough of simole ballads

Has He a Future?
SQUARE and melodies were sung to make the

concert a treat for unexpert members
01 tne audience. Director l.eland A.
Coon, too, is to be congratulated for
the spontaneity with which his stu-
dents sing. From the beginning to. the
end of their program the 22 bright-eyed- ,

smiling women held their audi-
ence andfor the most part those pres-
ent were surprised at the swiftness
with which the 90 minutes of concert
paetted. Every number brought readv

When Professor Evvard, the distinguished
authority on swine breeding and feeding, asks
"Has the Hog a Future? " he is concerned not
with the hog's immortality, but with farm
profits. That is why you will want to read his
illuminating discussion of this important ques-
tion in next week's issue of

IBe COUNTRY
GENTLEMAN
The drop in pork has hit the farmer hard. It
is time to pause a minute and take stock, in
order to know exactly where he stands.

applause, and soloists, quartette and
the girls, ensemble, were called back
for encores. Miss Imotrene Letcher.
Portland girl, and accompanist, by the

Ask B. G. Davidson to put an Avery Orchard Tractor on your ground with the understanding that in the
event it does not make a better showing than a competitive machine, you will be under no obligations to buy.
Any fair minded man is open to conviction and this proposition puts the entire burden on the seller.

There is no best machine built, but for every condition and territory there is some machine that is the best
lor a general purpose plant in that particular place. We most emphatically claim that the Avery Orchard Trac-
tor has many advantages for use in Hood River Valley that are found in no other make. All we ask is an
opportunity toshow you.

The Avery Company build eight different sizes of tractors and the one that is offered for sale here is built
solely for orchard work. We do not claim any one size or type to meet conditions everywhere so we build
different sizes for different work and offer in each territory size and type best adapted to that particular section.

It costs nothing to investigate the Avery and you are certainly not giving yourself a square deal, if you
buy a tractor without first learning all you can about all of them. If you own an Avery vou are a satisfied
tractor owner. Ask the following owners.

preparation and presentation of an or- -

lgnal stunt, "When the Clock Strikes
fwelve, otters the audience a union
little sketch, in which the girls apnea
as animated dolls.

The stunt was the most interesting
part ot the program. Miss Laura
Rand, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. J. E
Hand, of Portland, a former Hood Kiv
er resident, was given an ovation
when she sang "A Rose in the Hud

During the intermission Don D. Da
vis, assistant manager of the organiza
tion., invited all high school students

The Country Gentleman
is the national weekly of profit-
able farming its purpose is to
show the farmer how to succeed.
And it's not just a fair-wc-- her
friend of the man on the soil;
it will tackle his problems with
him when those problems are
hardest to solve. Professor 's

timely article is just typi

cal of an
service that covers every farm
interest. A full year of this serv-
ice with wholesome enter-
tainment for the whole family
thrown in costs but a single
dollar. If you send me $1.00
today, the first of 52 weekly
copies will reach you in next
Thursday's mail

and others of the city to attend the
annual Junior Week End festviities of
the university to be held soon. OneASK THE FOLLOWING OWNERS: Hood River girl, Miss Alberta Carson
accompanied the univeristy singers.

SAM FREEMAN
H. C. CUTLER
W. J. FILZ

C. H. SPROAT
R. W. SKIBBE
MR. YODER

JACK ANDERSON IS
F. W. RADFORD
HOWARD BLACKMAN
JAS. MALLOY
G. B. MARSH

HERE ON FURLOUGH

800,000 Farmers Read it Every Week

WM. G. PARMELEE, HOOD RIVER

R. R. No. !, Box 49, Phone 4757Jack Anderson, who. althouh onlv 23
years oiu, nohis a military record, is
home from Washington I). C, on
furlough visiting his foster mother,
mrs. j. n. wuKes. Mr. Anderson is

An authnriicd aubacrlption representative of
Tlif Country Geritlrman The UdW Horn Jonul The Saturday Evening Portnow a member of the Third Cavalry

regiment, known as the President's
KIUIM-M.- ua 52 iun!? ".n

own. J his regiment was the on v mil
itary organization to participate in the
parade at rresident Harding s inaunu- -

ration, although, Mr. Anderson savs,

CYCLONE AND IRONCLAD SILOS
Place your orders now. One season's feeding pays for a Silo.

GET THE BEST-CYCL- ONE

B. G. DAVIDSON
members of an infantry reuiment

SHOP IN PINE GROVE HOOD RIVER, ORE.

acted as traffic officers in Washington
on the day of the inauguration.

Jack Anderson is a veteran of the
Mexican border campaign of liUti, hav-
ing been a member of Troop A, Ore-
gon Cavalry at that time. He was
overseas with the 148th Regiment,
Field Artillery, and was wounded in
action. Following tho armistice Mr.
Anderson was in Paris when American
soldiers conceived the plans of the
American Legion. He, along with
Colonel George A. White, was present
at a meeting at which plans that have
resulted in the nationwide organiza-
tion of men were launched.

On returning home Mr. Anderson
was employed for a part of 1919 in in-

specting heater service of cars carry-
ing Hood River apples. But civilian
life palled on him and he berthed in
Portland as assistant steward of I rat

U. of 0. Students Home for Vacation

While nealry a score of Oregon Agri-
cultural College students left over the
week end to resume their studies at
Corvallis, a large number of Univers

FORDS
for $200 and up, overhauled.

0AKLANDS
$500 and up, 1917 and 1919

THE HEIGHTS GARAGE
J. F. VOLSTORFF

Proprietor

sel bound through the Panama Canal
for Ixindon. When the shin returned
to New York he and was

ity of Oregon boys and girls arrived to
spend their haster vacation. They
win be rere tor the week. The stu
dents home for the spring holiday In
elude: Misses Lenorc Cram. Ilery

Tum-A-Lu- m Lumber Co.
5 1 0 Cascade Avenue

PHONE 4121

(The Old Stanley-Smit- h Lumber Yard)

Clarke and 11a Nichols and" Charles
Huggins, Karl Vonder A he, Carl Hus

assigned to the Third Cavalry. Dur-
ing the past year Mr. Anderson has
been studying preparatory to taking
examination for entrance to West
Point.

GLEE CLUB GIRLS

INVITED TO LOTUS

ton and Virgil Cameron.

lo'if Following their interesting program
at the high school Saturday night, the
members of the Girls' Glee Club of U.Coal of O. called at the Lotus Grille, where
they and their friends were invited aB
special guests of H. M. Hicks the

Ask those who are using our Coal,
about Quality, Price and Service proprietor. The vounir women and

friends participated in a pleasant in-
formal party.

Mr. flicks threw the grille open to
the visitors, making no charge for
their entertainment and refreshment.4ft. dry fir, 17-i- n. dry oak, 4-i- n.

a Xa afca drV slabs us have your order to deliver from
(Jar an(j saye some money

It's easy to wash
my hair now

"Wildroot Liquid Shampoo la
easy and pleasant to use and it
doesn't make my hair brittle the
way. ordinary soap does.

"My scalp feels better and my
hair has stopped coining out."

All Churches Celebrate Easter

All Hood River churches observed
Easter Sunday with special musical
programs. At Kiveraide church mem-
bers of the Commanderv. Knivhts

Mt. Hood Meat Co,
A complete line of first quality meats, prop-

erly handled. Known as one of the best markets
in the state.

The best is the cheapest in the long run.

Best secondcutting alfalfa: get
our price and see the hay.

Templar, attended in a uniformed
body, their entrance forming an imHAY

LUMBER
pressive moment. Sunday evening an
oratorio was given by the children of
Kiverside church, closing the series of
programs given throughout the winter
by the Sunday Evenintr club of theand all Building Material church.

Sold and Guaranteed bj At Asbury Methodist church a spe
cial musical program was given by the
choir Sunday night. Mr. and Mrs. S.CHAS. N. CLARKE

Oxborrow weje in charge of the
service. At the Christian and Baptist

MT. HOOD MEAT CO.
Where QUALITY comes first.

Phone 4141. 4th and Oak Streets.

churches children's programs were
given. During high mass at the Cath

CEMENT piaster : Lath : Brick : Sash

DOORaS anything' you need
olic church the choir, under direction
of Mrs. G. P. Morden. rendered special
music.

Special services were held at the
mmanuel Lutheran church.

Davidson Takes Over Oregon
nor ! H. F. Davidson, owner of the build

Free Employment
OFFICE

FOR BOTH

Union and Non-Unio- n Labor

Those wishing employee or those
in need of work, apply an I register.

Telephone 1294

BRAAKMAN'S PAINT SHOP

207 3rd Street Smith Building

Applicants must furnisli addresses
in oHer that they may ! reached
quickly.

Under auspices of

Local 17516
American Federation of Labor.

We are here to serve you.

F. DAVENPORT, JR., Manager.

ing, has taken over the lease of the
Hotel Oregon, F. W. Chindlund, who
has operated the hostelry for the past
four years, announcing that he will re-
tire to a home to be built on Paradise
acreage purchased last year. Miss
May Davidson will be in active man-
agement of the hotel.

TIRE SALE
Present business conditions

force us to sell Tires at follow-
ing: prices :

30 $15.25
18.75

82 x I 23.Z5
33 x i 24.75

They are all No. 1 Crescent
Tires. This sale will last
through March.

WM. WEBER

Excellent Remedy for Constipation
It would be hard to find a better

remedy for constipation than Chamber-
lain's Tablets. They are easv to take

I prompt"
and mild and gentle in effect. Give
them a trial when you have need ,

Notice of Dissolution of Partnership
I hereby wish to announce that on

HORSES
For Sale

Will arrive at FASHION
STABLE, Friday, March
4th, with a carload of
Eastern Oregon horses,
weighing from 1200 to

1500 pounds, from 4 to
8 years old.

P.H.MOHR
& BROS.

Everything guaranteed
as represented.

Our Customers will find us
endeavoring to make our reg-
ular prices In line with the new
market levels.

PINE GROVE STORE
A F HICK FOR l. Prop.

October 1. 1919 the partnership exist- -

HI SANITARY WAY

HOFFMAN STEAM I'RESSER
All Germs Killed

J. C. MEYER
Hood River's Tailor and Presaer

Hotel Oregon Bldg. Tel. 1124

THE FASHION STABLE'S

Parkdale Auto Stage
Phone 1201

Leaves Hood River daily at
4.30 p. m.

Leaves Parkdale Daily at 8
a. m. (except Sunday).

Every Saturday Leaves
Parkdale at 6 p. m.

ing between myself and H. M. Sidney,
doing business as the Fir Mill & Con-
struction Co., was dissolved. Mr. Sid-
ney continues to operate under the

OUR MOTTO
of "Prompt Service" and
careful handling makes our
transfer sen ice (he one you
should employ when you
wish your trunk or other ig-paj- re

taken to train or other
destination. For whrn you
have phoned us to call, you
need have no further worry
about your bajrpafre. We'il
he at your place promptiy
and deliver your property
safely at the proper place.

assumed firm name aa an individual.
ml0m31 A A. Lausmann. Furniture and Hardware

FOR SALE
Highest prices psiil for '"id-han- d

artrlet and junk.
H. GROSS

Cor. 3rd and Oak. Tel 1213

DR. N. PLYLER
CHIROPRACTOR

Chiropractic and Klectric Treatments.
Room 23, 24 and 25 Heilbr nner Bid.

I'hone 1833. Hood River, Ore.

Notice

This is to announce that beginning
Thursday, March 17, the firm of SluU
Hrvis. will riot h rftr.m.i h&a f.,r ,nv
accounts of R. B. SluU. The latter
has severed his connection with theTRANSFER & LIVERY CO.

MISS B. GRIFFIN
Teacher of Violin. Piano, Mando-

lin. Guitar. Etc.
firm.

m31 SluU Bros.Telephone 4111

L. L. MURPHY, D.D.M
General Dentistry

Rooms 11-1- 5 Brosius Bldg.

HUCKABAY & BARGER
Plumbing and Tin Work

PIPELESS FURNACES
Telephone IH1

At y Residence Tel.
Ofpoaite Telephone Building.

Films, Cameras, Photo Supplies,
fllocom A Donnerberg Uo. c tub-t- f

F


